On Saturday, January 23, 1988, the Tampa Reforestation and Environmental Effort, Inc. (T.R.E.E.), with the cooperation of the Florida Department of Transportation and Division of Forestry, and with the volunteer efforts of hundreds of citizens, planted 800 native trees at the I-75/I-4 interchange in eastern Hillsborough County. This report is a compilation of the survival of those plants during the first five months at the interchange.


Hugh Forthman, Manager
Priscilla Forthman, Sales
Rob Campbell, Grower
Homestead, Florida 33170
17250 SW 232 Street
(305) 247-4499

NATIVE TREE NURSERY

Twenty Acres Field Grown Native Trees and Palms
Five Acres Container Material

Buttonwood, Green 8-12’
cv. ‘Momba’
Buttonwood, Silver 8-12’
Geiger Tree 6-10’
Orange, White
Guño Limbo 12-18’
Lignum Vitae 6-8’
Live Oak 10-14’
Mahogany 10-12’
Myrsine 6-8’
Paurotis Palm 6-8’
Red Cedar 8-12’
Royal Palm 12-18’
Satin Leaf 10-16’
Wax Myrtle 8-12’

Slash Pine • Live Oak • Cypress • Sweet Bay • Saw Palmetto
Thatch Palms • Ten Species Native Palms • Exotic Palms
Fakahatchee Grass

Flora and Fauna:

- 9 chickasaw plum, 3 gal.
- 18 witch hazel, 2 gal.
- Lost: 4 flowering dogwood, survival rate 94.3%.

Plot #SW 3
Species planted: 56 red maple, 3 gal.
70 dahoon holly, 3 gal.
10 Florida elm, 3 gal.
No losses, survival rate 100%.

Plot #SE 4
Species planted: 229 slash pine, 3 gal.
19 chickasaw plum, 3 gal.
18 black-eyed susan (note: in full bloom)
No losses, survival rate 100%.
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Florida Keys Native Nursery, Inc.
U.S. 1 & M.M. 89 - PLANTATION KEY

D.N. Sprunt, Mgr.
Mailing Address
102 Mohawk St.
Taverner, Fl. 33070
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